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S, 0, INSURGENTS WIN OUT

All Delegates Chosen Are Against
the Present Officers.

TO COMBAT CHICAGO RATE RAISE

Camp 2Vo. 1003, Modern Woodmen
ot America, Adopt Itesotutlons

la Which It 8nj Time Una
Come to Arrt IMichta.

Instil cents wero In ful control ot the
mea'tuig and election ot county conven-
tion' delegates ot South Oinana camp
No. 1C0G held Thursday. The seventeen
delegates and an equal number ot alter
nates. chosen are all opposed to tho pres-
ent 'head officers ot tho. order and to
any increase In rates greater than 23

per cent Tho camp adopted tho follow
lng resolutions of Instruction to Its dele-
gates'

"The time has como to assert our rights
to retain our membership and preserve
tho society wo lovo so well; therefore,
be It,

"Resolved, That tho delegates clcctel
by hla camp, bo Instructed to uso all
honorable means In their power to carry
out tho following' Instructions:

"First That they Insist on the repeal
of the --ates adopted at Chicago. In i

"Seccnd-T- hat they endeavor to restore Jt YBjTLK. U. DUllta JN 0W
ino control ot tne society to tho mem-
bership and to that end they work and
vote to elect new head officers.

"Third That they favor a change In
our - laws which shall restrict any ot
our .itad officers from serving more than
two ccnsccutlvo terms.

fourth That they oppose any change
ben cIcted of tho Ad clubin our present greater than 25 per

cent, ana any change whatsoever be mauo
only on tho age of entry.

"Flfth-T- hat all delegates here and
now elected pledgo themselves' to carry
out these Instructions.

Delegates anil Alternates.
Theso delegates and alternates, wero

chosen:
DELEGATES.

Louis Ettcr,
O. E. Bruce,
Frank Barker,
E. V. Bowker,
Boy O. Finch,
J. 8. Stewart,
E. W. Crovlston,
II. E. Cox.
B. B. Ulchart,
K. A. Agnow,
Earl Clark,
Scott Kenworthy,
W. W. Pearson,
A. H. Murdock,
A. C. Christensen,
Fred Mundt.
T. J. Hefton.

ALTERNATES.
J. O. Blessing,
John Gemmlit,
Duulel Howard,
T. T. Munger,
William VanUeclC,
T. J. Cooley..
Louis Zerlile,.
Ted Talboc,
J, T. Robertson,
John
John Sautter,
Lew Parsley,
Elmer Howe,
W. S. Derbyshire,
Lew Cockrell,
A. L. Lott.
J. I. Payne.

Fireman F.Vaverka '

Sprains Back When
He Falls Off Ladder

Fred Vcverka, fireman of No. 9 sta-tlon- .;

Twentieth aqd. Spring 'streets', living
at 2223 South. Twelfth, sprained ..his back
by falling fifteen"' feet 'from a ladder
while fighting a fire at the Fritz Mueller
dance hall, 1702 Vinton street, Thursday
night.

The fire was caused by hot ashes being
dumped at the foot of the stairs. Tho
damage 'was slight and confined to tho
stairs.

i,;T. Austin Dies at
v. Brockport, Texas

A. T. Austin, formeily tn the boot and
shoo business here, died Friday morn-
ing .at Brockport, Tex., where he had
gone rln search' of health. Mr. Austin
came, to Omaha in 18S4 and was head ot
the Hand Sewed Shoo company
until last year, when falling health com-
pelled him to glvo lip active worlt. Mrs,
Austin was with him at the time of his
death, and Wilson A. Austin, their son,
left tills morning for Texas to bring the.
body back to Omaha for burlaL

RAISING ANIMALS

FOR FURS UNSUCCESSFUL

"No extensive. Industrj will ever result
from efforts to raise, wild animals In cap.
tlvlty for their furs," declares P. H
"Waterman, a representative of the J. H.

Bishop Fur ocfhpany, who Is In Omaha
looking after next season's fur business.

Ho referred to attempts made In varl
ous parts of .the country to produco mar
ketablo furs from skunks, muskrats,
minks and other. animals In captivity, and
said that tho best results from such ef
forts had been found lnferlorto furs se-

cured from .wild animals in tlfelr natural
conditions In. America and abroad.
'"The trouble,"" he explained, "is that as

soon as an animal . Is held in captivity,
the .quality ?f . its fur deteriorates. An
other obstacle' is that the varying condl
tlons of captivity in different localities
make it impossible to secure a uniform
quality of fur In that manner."

He said that several large eastern fur
companies .had experimented with

animals in captivity, and had
abandoned that .method of securing pelts.

Quit Meat When
Kidneys Bother

Take a glass of Salts if youi
Back hurts or Bladder

troubles you.

No man or woman who eats meat regu-
larly can make a mistake by flushing ths
Kidneys occasionally, says a well-know- n

Authority. Meat form uric acid which
excites ths kidneys, they bocome over-
worked from the strain, get sluggish and
fall to filter the waste and poisons from
tho blood, then we get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, dlxxlness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders com from sluggish
icldny.

The moment you feel a dull ache in the
kidny or your back hurts or it the
Urtn is cloudy, offensive or attended by
a sensation ot scalding, stop eating meat
and gat about four ounce of Jad Baits
from any pharmacy; take a tablcspoontul
In a glass ot water bsfors breakfast and
In a few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salt is made from the acid
of grapes, and Uroon juice, combined
with Uthla. and ha been used for genera-
tions to flush and stimulate the kidneys,
also to neutralize ths acids In urine so
It no longer causess Irritation, thus end-

ing bladdr weakness.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive and cannot

Injure; make a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep the kidneys
clean and active and the blood pure,
thereby avoiding serious kidney

NEWLY ELECTED PRESIDENT OF

THE OMAHA AD CLUB.

FRANl' BUILTA.

Head of the Ad Club,
Succeeding Manley

Frank C. Bullta, advertising manager
ot the Nebraska Telephone company, has

rates President,

KronHolm,

WILD

to succeed Robert II. .aanlcy. who re
signed becauso his new duties as com-
missioner ot tho Commercial club will
take up alt of his time, Tho vacancy
created by jfr. Hullta's necessary reslgnu- - I

tlon from tho executive committo Ib to
be filled by Sidney Ranger, while B. '

II. Flttton will succeed to the lutter'a
plnco upon the board ot directors.

Harry Mehaffy, vice president of tho
club, was offered the presidency, but ow-

ing to his tlmo being fully occupied he
asked to be excused.

Work Secured for
Poor Family and a

Stove is Provided
Through Tho Bee, n stove has been

secured by tho Associated Charities for
tho family of John Davis, and the man
hps been provided with work. Ho and
his wife becamo reconciled after a long
separation, when they met while both
wero Inmntca of the same Omaha hos
pital. Their daughter, Evleyn,
has started to school again, and the
charity organization expects tho family
will not need assistance much longer.
They live in the south part of the city.

Ice Gutting is to
Start This Morning

Between 1.C00 and 2,000 Idle men who
havo been waiting for work in' Omaha
for some time, will bo put to work har-
vesting today, according to the char-
ity workers. Gangs of men will start
work on all of the lakes near the city, so
that the prqblem ot caring for tho idle
will be practically solved as soon as tho
(ce wprk Is in. full swing.

Plenty of Coal, With
No Raise in Sight

With a good supply of coal in Omaha,
and no raise of price In prospect, heavy
coal users havo had some of their worry
allayed. The coal dealers say that thu
present cold spell found Omaha well pro-pare- d,

and as- - a result no shortage or
price increase will follow.

MANY APPLY AT POLICE
STATION FOR SHELTER

Ovor 150 lodgers were accommodated at
tho city jail Thursday night, and prepa-
rations for considerably over doublo that
number were made for tho expected
Friday night's crowd. As early as 1

o'clock Friday afternoon men tiegan to
apply at the station for shelter from the
cold. Frpm last night's crowd
chosen 100 or moro men to
Ice.

OTIS G. WHIPLE VISITS

will be
vbrk on the

OLD FRIENDS IN OMAHA

Otis O.' Whipple, 'graduate of th
Omaha High school and tho University
of- - Nebraska and former star end on the
Cornhuskcr foot ball team, now In the
contracting business at Vancouver. 13. C,
passed through Omaha with his wife and
family, en route to New Orleans to visit
his wife's parents. Ho stopped off In
Omaha a day to visit old friends.

POLICE ARREST FOUR AS

SUSPECTS IN ROBBERY CASES

Pour suspects were arrested by the de
tective department Thursday night In en
deavors to locato the miscreants respon
sible for the recent hold-up- s. S. Collins,

Collins and C. Belmere, all of whom
reside at the "Nebraska house," were ar-
rested by Detectives Dunn and Kennely.
while George Inglctrce. 1702 Vinton street,

ii

Tom

was arrested by Detectives I'sanowskt
and Holden.

I

LIGHT COMPANY WANTS PAY
FOR LIGHTING

Tho Omaha Klectrtc Light and Power
company brought suit In district court
ngatnst the city for 11,600 for payment
for power and light furnished during the
last festival. It Is alleged
that the city failed to fulfill contract
with the plaintiff company.

ItncUache nnd Jlheuinatlam Vanlah
"Away.

Men and women having backache, rheu-
matism, stiff and swollen Joints are hon-
estly glad to know that Foley Kidney
Pills are successful everywhere 'In driv-
ing out these Ills. That Is because Foley
Kidney Pills are a true medicine and
Quickly effective In all diseases that re-
sult from weak. Inactive kidneys and
irlnary Irregularities. Rev. c. M.
Knighton, Havanna, Fla., writes: "I suf-
fered Intense pain In kidneys and back;
but after taking Foley Kidney Pills all
my pains disappeared, and though I am
63 years old,. J feel like a young man
again." Tor sale by all dealers every
where. Advertisement,

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising,
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Smashing Clearance Reductions
3,000 Prs of Trousers and Suits and Overcoats on sale Saturday with more than

Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats at rousing reductions. determined
to close out every dollar's worth this season's merchandise, and we will sell them regardless cost, loss or valuo.
Aro will keep this NEW storo NEW. Don't let these final clearance sale days get past you without getting your
sharo of the sensational values offered here. Como Saturday.

Any Man's or Young Man's High Grade, Winter

1,800 Boys' Norfolk Doublo
Ilrcnstcd Sailor ami Russinu
Suits, U4 to 15 years.

On Sale as Follows:
Boys' and Children's

$2.50 and $2.00 Suits
and Overcaots at

$1.50
Hoys' and Children's

$6.00 and $5.00 Suits
Overcoats at

$3.50
Men's $1.50 and $2.00

Bates,
Street, Faultless
Shirts, clearing price

Property Owners
Want Refund for

for Main
Tho first of several prospective suits

against tho district to compel re- - crated for several years,
turn of advances paid to tno lormer
Water company paid to the former
mains during tha long period of litigation
concerning the water plant, was begun
In district court by Attorney J. P. Brcen
In behalf of the Barker company, pro-

moters of Clalrmont addition to tho city.
The court Is to bo Informed concerning

the manner In which the Water board
acquired, about J33.000 worth of mains
without paying the water company for
them and then refused to return to
property owners the sums which they
previously had ndvanced to the water
company to bring about the laying of tho
pipes.

The Clalrmont case Involves $3,176 ad
vanced to the water company by tho
plaintiff company and 'which tho Water
board has appropriated and suit for that
amount is brought.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS WILL
OPEN LOCAL

Mrs. A. S. Stevenson Of Broken Bow,
state supervisor of tho Royal Neighbors,
has arrived In Omaha to open head
quarters hero until nftcr the big statn
convention of that order, 17 and
IS. Mrs. M. A. Cook of Omaha Is tho city
deputy and has charge of the. local work
Tho two will work together for . a big
convention In March. Tho organization
holds Us etato meetings only one In

three years.
There are 600 camps of tho Itoyal Neigh

bors In the state. Each camp Is entitled
to one delegate. Other delegates at largo
are also eligible. It is expected that this
will bo a large convention. The local
committees plan to meet next Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:C0, at the Henshaw
hotel, to begin the work on local ar-
rangements. The publicity bureau of the
Commercial club Is planning to arrongo
some excursions through the city for the
women for one day while the delegates
will bo here.

TWO PLACES VISITED BY

THIEF DURING THE NIGHT

Two sneak thief Jobs were perpetrated
Thursday night between 9 and 12 and
they are thought by the police to be the
work of tho same man. Both "Jobs"
were done whllo there were no folks it
home. Miss Mabella Carroll, 122 Capitol
avenue, reports that clothing to the
value of 25 waa taken from her room,
and Bchnauber & Hoffman, 408 Nprth
Sixteenth street, say that they suffered
the loss of 18 In cash and a certified
check for J31.31 from their cash register.
Kntrance In both Instances was gained
through a rear window.

FREDERICK HERZKE. OMAHA

PIONEER DIES AT 78 YEARS

Frederick Herzke, aged 78 years, 23W

South Eleventh street, died Thursday
evening.

Mr. Herzke was born In Berlin, Ger-
many, 21, 1S36, atrf came to Amer-

ica In UC0. He enlisted In August, 1K61,

In the Twenty-eight- h regiment Pennsyl
vania Infantry and three years In

that and the One Hundred and Forty-seven- th

regiment Pennsylvania Infantry,
and was In the battles fought by the
Army of the Potomac until after Gcttys
burg, when he came with Hooker's corps

.JOHN A. President. I

Boys'
2,200 We're

UITorOVERCOAT
IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT

Omaha's Greatest Sa e of

BOYS' SUITS
OVERCOATS

A sale you must not
miss. Most amaz
ing reductions.
The handsomest
models. Beaut-
iful all wool fabrics.

430 Hoys Ovorconts and
Itecfcrs, nil tho wanted
styles; nges 'i to 17 yenrs;

Saturday

Excello,Yorke,

Money

HEADQUARTERS

Uoya' and Children's
$4.00 and $3.50 Suits
and Overcoats at

$2.50
Boys' and Chlldrcn'n

$10.00, $9.00 and $7.50
Suits and Overcoats at

15

$5.00

BMBt

N JOHN A.SWANSON.prcs
WM.L.H0L7MAN.TASV

MEN

to Tennessee, whore ho sorved through
the Atlanta campaign. '

He was married nt Toh Du c, Wis.,
In lS8T,'nml como to Nebraska tho samo
yearyvbuylwr near forest City,
Sarpy' county. About 1S70 ho como to
Omaha" rtnd operated tho German homo,
Tenth and Douglas streets, and built
the irllihorn Valley house, which he op- -

Water

March

March

served

by his widow,
He Is survived

Funeral services will be held Sunday
at 2 p. in. from tho home. Grand Army
veterans huve ban especially Invited to
attend.

LOCAL JEWISH TO

IMMIGRATION BILL

Members of tho Jewish National Work
er's nlllnnco will meet Monday evening
at Fratornlty hall, 1S10 Harney street, to
frame up a resolution of protest against
the Burnett immigration bill. Special In-

vitations have been Issued to representa-
tives ot eight Jewish societies and

MANUFACTURERS ELECT
NEW BOARD OF DIRECTORS

4 A new board of directors for tho year
jolt has been elected by the Omaha
Manufacturers' association. Saturday
the board will meet nnd choso its of
fleers. The men elected to the directorate
are: It. W. Besley, Ward I Burgess, E.
A. Hlgglps, Paul F. Skinner, T. B. Tholl
und Rons B. Towlc.

1,108 Heavy and Medium Weight
Overcoats at Just Half Price.
1,174 Heavy and Medium Weight
Suits go at Just Half Price
Moro than J, 200 fashionable Suits and Overcoats, including ovory
desirable now model and fabric; nixes 32 to fi breast measure,

tar

ft

stni.ai;i;tta.T:ii:iwn;iv.lal
GrXOIOMS BROS.

all nny young
It

don't another

All $15.00
Suits
Overcoats

All $20.00
Suits
Overcoats.
All $25.00
Suits and
Overcoats

Gold True Blue

Our EA JCA Q E

FOR AND

Six is

the
A verdict of K000 ngalnst John

Crclghton, owner of the Dewey hotel.
burned February 28. last year, In

favor ot the heirs of llcnfreo H. Rlckard
of South Omaha, a victim of tho fire, was
returned by a In Judgo Troup's dis-

trict court.
His widow, Mrs. Clara Rlckard, and

fcther, Peter H. Rlckurd, sued for 50,0tw,

alleging that .ho dead man was unable to
from his outside room In the'hotol

reason ot flro escapes and
falluro to comply with legal requirements
concerning equipment for hotels.

It was tho first suit brought ngalnst
tho owner of tho building as a result ot

tho fire.

SICK MAN DIES FROM

TO

William Hughes, nged yenrs. colored,
Is tho first of the wave
reached Omaha Thursday night. Hughes
had been 111 with when
tho tompcrature dropped suddenly his
little shack 1002 Capitol avenue grow
cold and his bed covering was not heavy
enough to warm. Ho caught
cold, pneumonia set and It was only
a few hours until ho had answered the
last call.

Coroner has taken churgo of tho

"Show me your friends and I will tell vou who vou nro.M is
a say hip. old and true. No beverage ever had such a large circle
of friends as Sunny Brook The Pure Food Whiskey. Its
popularity is not limited to any particular section Sunny Brook
la a universal favorite everywhere. It is a safe, sane, satisfying stim-
ulant, and this, with its exquisit flavor, rich mellowness,
and high tonic propertits, earned for Sunny Brook its world-
wide supremacy.

Sunny Brook is bottled under the Green Government Stamp
unmistakable proof that it is straight, natural whiskey 100

U.- S. Standard besides Sunny Brook carries the guarantee of tho
Largest Distillers of Fine Old Whiskey in the World, that it

distilled, and aged, in the good, old, honest, Sunny
Brook way.

SUNNY BROOK li now bottled with our own nstrnted" Tuiiler" stoppers. Out tttitt or ihi
bottl tight. No iifi tot Cork Screws.

CO.Wholesale Distributors For Omaha, Neb.

WM. L. HOLZMAN,

of of

in proportions. Wo'll fit man or
man. Absolutely nothing llko
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AH $30.00
Suits
Overcoats . .

All

Overcoats . .
All $40.00
Suits
Overcoats.

All $45.00 at $22.50
Bond Serge Salts included.
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3,000 Pairs of Men's Fine Trousers
Regular $2.50 CA

to $7.50 at vUuU, $aIU, 9.UU

lnadcquuto

tuberculosis nnd

Crosby

Loyal

combined

The prcutest sale of tho year In and Young: Men's Pants, becauso our
regular prices were 26 to 33 V4 less than olsewhere. and hero'n the
largest stock of best made, most reltnblo trousers In tho middle Vest to
choose from. NOW out they ko as follows!
Our 82.BO rants 84.00 and $3.80 Our $8.00 Fanta $0.60 and $7,150

2i iu 52.50 Si,. ST
All sizes, 28 to 54 In. waist, alt proportions, all styles, all fabrics;
medium and heavy Weight.

irm77Jyvj.'jy'i.?jMP
CORRECT APPABEL WOMEN.

PROTEST

Thousand
Verdict Against

Dewey Hotel

EXPOSURE WEATHER

scientifically

Trcnsuror.

2,000

WORKERS

16th
and
Douglas

$35.00-Suit- s

Overcoats
rmi

All Overcoats

$1.50 $3.50 $5.00

Men's Fine $2.50

America's best higli-grnd- o

Nogligco Shirts,
salo

FRY'S
School Shoes

ARE THE RELIABLE KIND
THE REASON PARENTS

KEEP
IN MIND

been some bad
and thoro is moro to como

tho feet warm and dry. Nent and
just what you

at and

Is
a

For it and 25c Can Get the
I

Get This
The youngsters will have the time of tholr. lives

Oar
Clearance

Window
Displays.

$50.00 $25.00

values
Men's

price

THEM

SI

Wo'vo having mighty
weather Bettor fceop

children's
serviceable school shoes; want,
specially priced ,.$1.50 $2.50

FRY SHOE CO, and
lavglas

The Coupon Below As
Good As Check For 75c

With You $1.00

dnmiAN CHAMPION

MOTHERS! FATHERS!
Game Today!

playing It And you'll enjoy It every bit as much X This
yourself. S Coupon

It's base ball that's tho reason the one X and 3Bo
game that grips old and young alike tho S exchanged
one game that keeps the ' X tor the sU.rta
because of the thrill after thrill that It
provides.

For a short tlm., by special arrange-
ment .with the manufacturers, we
can offer this $1.00 gsme to our
readers for only SSo with at- -
tacnoa coupon. Add so ror
postage If wanted by
mall.

USE Fop

45

in

BASEBALL

GAME

J

tingling
CHAMPION

Base Ball at
Tho Bee Office, 103

Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
i

Add 6c for postage It or?
dered by mall.

Sale

blood

Game

Bee Want Aids,


